How to Apply to REQUEST and RECEIVE Accommodations

1. Visit www.colum.edu/ssd
2. Click the “Welcome!” box or “New Student: Click to Register with SSD” as shown on the
picture below.

3. Click “MySSD” in Step 1 of “Applying for Accommodations” shown below.

[Continue to next page]

4.

Sign into your “MyColumbia” account by entering your Columbia College Chicago email address
(ID#@colum.edu, ex: 123456@colum.edu)

5. On the following screen (Pictured Below) enter your Columbia email (ID#@colum.edu, ex:
123456@colum.edu) and password, and click “Sign in”

[Continue to next page]

6. You will be taken to the following page--complete the Application:

a. Primary Disability: Click the arrow next to “Select One” and a dropdown list will appear.
Select the “Primary Disability” from that list

[Continue to next page]

b. Secondary Disability: If applicable. The student CAN select more than one. ***If you
cannot find your specific disability above, please enter it under: “Other Disability or
Note”

7. Once you complete the application, click “Submit Application”.
a. ALMOST THERE! This does NOT mean you have completed the registration process.
8. After completing the application, you need to submit a Verification of Disability Form. This
form is to be completed by your doctor, therapist, or another reliable third party who can verify
that you have a disability and are in need for disability-related accommodations. The form can
be found on the SSD website or https://students.colum.edu/ssd/pdf/verification-ofdisability20200403.pdf
a. If you had an IEP in high school, you may submit a copy of the IEP-reevaluation, which
should include the psychoeducational testing and summaries we need to support your
accommodation requests. If you had a 504 plan in high school, you may submit a copy
of the psychoeducational testing or psychological evaluation that established your
eligibility for accommodations under the plan. In some cases, you may not need to
submit the completed Verification of Disability form if the IEP or 504 plan
documentation contains the appropriate testing that supports your eligibility for
accommodations.
b. If you have any questions or concerns regarding the application process or our services
in general, please contact us: ssd@colum.edu or (312)-369-8296.

